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ABSTRACT

The trap design of Challier and Laveissiere (1973) was used in constructing five similar
biconical traps for the study of diurnal activity of G.p. palpalis. The traps were sited near
River Mainyara in Shaffini area of Niger State, within the Guinea Savanna zone of
Nigeria. A 'total of 3,983 G.p. palpalis were caught during 12 days of continuous hourly
trapping from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily in August, 1976. The number of flies caught increas-
ed from morning to 2 p.m. and decreased during late afternoon. Between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m., approximately 93070 of the total were trapped. 40070 of the flies caught were hungry
and 2070 teneral. Almost two-thirds of the catch were females, 12070 of them pregnant.
47.38070 of all flies caught were in the trap which was situated near a cattle track.

INTRODUCTION

Studies on the diurnal rhythm of tsetse date back to 1914, when Newstead and Davey
sampled Glossina morsitans populations between 10 a.m. antl4 p.m. in Malawi and noted
that they were less active during dull periods of the day. In other studies Gibbins (1941)
and Fiske (1920) have shown that Glossina palpolis is active thoughout the hours of bright
daylight, and that a burst of sunshine on a cloudy day may account for increased
numbers of the flies caught. Nash (1937) related the diurnal rhythm of Glossina
tachinoides to temperature and found that the flies were particularly active between 75°F
and 95°Pbut not active at a temperature lower than 60°F or higher than 106°F. But it was
not until 1948, when Moggridge observed from night captures of Glossina austeni, G.
pallidipes and G. brevipalpis, that some species of Glossina are active in the night at all
seasons, that there was a change in the general belief that tsetse flies were active only dur-
ing the day. However, the above findings were based mainly on results of fly round
samples, a technique described orignially by Potts (1930), but which today is known to in-
volve many variable factors, such as the efficiency of the different fly catchers.
This investigation was designed to examine the diurnal population characteristics of

G.p. palpalis, a reverine species, in the guinea-savanna area of Nigeria, with the use of the
Challier and Laveissiere biconical trap. Attempts were made in this study to relate the at-
traction of the flies to the traps from 5 a.m. to 8 a.m. daily to the diurnal activity of this
species of Glossina.
Glossina palpalis is a principal vector of sleeping sickness in West Africa. Its distribu-

tion is strictly within the riverine vegetation except in the wet season when it spreads out-
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side the reverine vegetation due to an increase in relative humidity. The trap design of
Challier and Laveissiere (1973) was used in this investigation because it has been found to
be very effective in catching different physiological categories of both sexes of G.p
palpalis in various localities in Nigeria (Tenabe, unpublished data).

MA TERIAL AND METHODS

Using the Challier and Laveissier (1973) trap design, five rigid biconieal traps, •
framework of metal rods were constructed. The five traps (A, B. C, 0, and E) were
near River Mainyara in Shaffini Village area of Niger State at 8 p.m. on the
preceeding the first day of the experiment, The locations of the traps are given below
TRAP A - was set at the edge of the riverine vegetation shaded by trees.
TRAP B - was set on open sandy soil about 12 metres from the edge of the r

vegetation. During the period of the investigation a group of herdsm
cattle were seen three times in this area on different days.

TRAP C was set at the edge of River Mainyara about three metres from a ford.
TRAP D - was set at the edge of a tributary of River Mainyara shaded by a tree.
TRAP E - was set at about two metres form the edge of River Mainyara sha

trees.

The locations of the traps were considered to be substantially different from eae!
and were therefore studied individually. Collection of G.p. pa/pa/is from the tra:
done every hour from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily for 12 continuous days during August,

G.p. palpalis specimens collected from the traps were separated according to Sl
grouped into their different physiological categories as illustrated by Glasgow (197
Potts (1970). Motor grease was generously applied to the part of the central rod bell
lower cone of the trap to prevent ants from moving into the traps from the surroi
litter.

RESULTS

The number of flies caught by the traps increased from morning to 2 p.m. and t
decreased gradually to the minimum at 8 p.m. (Table 1). 1.19% and 2.56070 of the
catches by all the traps were collected before 8 a.m. and after 6 pm. respectively. T
collection at the stated. period represented about 3.74010 of the total catches by th
traps for 12 days. This percentage was the same with 9 a.m. collection but was less
hourly collection from all the traps from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Table I). It appears th:
flies were not very active before 8 a.m. and after 6 p.m.

During the period of this investigation the dark period was between 7 p.m. and
a.m. Nine G.p. palpalis (or 0.23% of the total catches) were collected from the 5 trap
a.m. (Table 1). Less than 8% and over 83% of the total catches were obtained befo
a.m. and between 5 p.m. respectively. 63.27% of the total catches from the traps
females (Table 1).

14.1010 of the total catches by the traps were either fully gorged with blood or vi
pregnant. This figure represented a segment of the tsetse population which are not
mally attracted by the fly-round technique. 40% of the total G.p. palpalis collected
hungry flies and were probably in search for a blood meal (Table 2). There were big
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Table I: Pooled number of Glossina palpalis caught by each trap (A,B,C,D and E) [rom 5 0.111. 108 p.m. fur a
period of 12 days in

Shaffini area, Niger state, Nigeria.

No. of flies caught per trap % (~f

Time Total flies 0/0 overall catch
A B C D E female from al/ traps

5 a.m. 2 5 0 0 2 9 33.3 0.23
6a.m. 0 3 0 I 2 6 33.3 0.15
., a.m. 0 30 I I 0 32 53.1 0.80
8 a.m. 0 99 6 3 6 114 60.1 2.86
9 a.m. 7 109 17 2 14 149 59. I 3.74
10 a.m. 14 131 35 II 34 225 65.8 5.65
II a.m. 15 155 92 8 87 357 72.8 8.96
12 a.m. 22 211 70 16 137 456 67.8 11.45
I p.rn. 18 191 104 5 125 443 70.4 11.05
2 p.m. 16 257 108 20 184 584 53.4 14.66
3 p.m. 21 211 84 19 150 485 62.1 12.18
4 p.rn. 13 195 74 12 146 4fi'0 66.0 11.05
5 p.m. 12 135 52 22 116 337 60.5 8.46
6 p.m , 20 108 43 14 59 244 63. I 6.13
7 p.m. 13 39 12 5 13 §2 46.3 2.06
8 p.m. 0 8 7 4 20 65.0 0.50

Totals 173 1887 704 140 1079 3983

Table 2: Physiological categories of Glossina palpolis caught by 5 traps from 5 a.m, to 8 p.m. for a period of 12
days in

Shaffini area, Niger State, Nigeria.

Time Gorged Pregnant Hungry Intermediate Teneral Total

5 a.m. U 3 5 I 0 9
6a.m. 0 0 4 2 0 6
7 a.m. 0 3 9 19 I 32
8 a.m. 1- 5 62 45 0 114
9a.m. 2 9 44 90 4 149
10 a.rn 3 32 88 98 4 225
II a.m. 6 42 129 167 13 357
12 a.m. II 71 142 221 II 456
I p.m. 5 66 162 206 4 443
2p.m. 10 79 247 225 23 584
3 p.m. 9 45 197 225 9 485
4p.m. 8 6~ 201 163 .J.JO
5 p.rn. 63 143 150 6 337
6 p.m. 7 33 96 102 6 2.J.J
7 n.m. 0 9 35 37 82
8 p.m. 0 9 9 20

Total 64 498 L',573 1,760 88 .1.Y8~

~, of Overall catch 1.61 12.50 39.49 44.19 2.21
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ferences in the performance of the five traps, and these differences were probably related
to the location of the traps (Figure II). For example Traps Band E caught a total of 1,887
and 1,079 flies respectively. These figures represented 74.47070 of the total catches by the
five traps (Table I). The effectiveness of trap B in particular was probably due to its loca
tion in an open area near a cattle track. The lowest catch (3.51070 of the total) was gc
from trap D (Figures 1 and II). 67.11070 of the total catches by the traps occurred durir
the first six days of continuous trapping. There were daily fluctuations in the total numb
of flies caught by the individual traps. However the highest daily catches were obtair
from traps B. E and C (Figure II).
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FIG· II
PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF Cl.P PALPALIS C.AUGHT PER TRAP PER
DAY DURING THE 12 DAY PERIOD OF INVESTIGATION AT SHAFFINI AREA.
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DISCUSSION

Results obtained during this investigation indicate that Glossina palpalis is not activ
night, and agree with the observation of Fiske (1920) that this fly is active during the h,
of bright sunshine. Although a total of nine flies were collected at 5 a.m ..it is assumed
the flies were those that remained in or on the body. the trap at the end of each
collection. This assumption is supported by the fact that eight out of the nine flie
collected during the first day of the experiment.

The traps caught all physiological categories of the fly including gorgedfliesar
nant females. Appximately 400/0 and 44% of the total catches consisted of hum
and flies at an intermediate stage of nutrition respectively. This' conforms wid
records by Glasgow (1970) and Potts (1970). It is believed that these groups of fl
looking for a suitable host to feed upon while, on the other hand, the gorged flies
pregnant females were probably looking for a resting place to digest their blood r
to larviposit.

Trap B caught the highest number of G.p. palpalis (Figures I-and II) This migh
to the fact that it was located on open ground and was therefore very conspicuoi
the presence of herdsmen and their cattle on three occasions during this investige
the vicinity of trap B may have contributed to the increased availability of the bitii
particularly gorged flies that eventually entered the trap. Morris and Morris (19
Swynnerton (1933) had earlier observed that when cattle or men came near t
number of Glossina species collected around the traps and these flies were eventua
tured by the traps when the hosts left the locality ~

The contrast of black interior (visible through the lateral apertures) and white be
believed to be the major attractive feature of the Challier and Laveissiere trap. The
tiveness of the traps to tsetse might also be enhanced by the freshness of trap m
,(white terylene nets, white and black cloth) and the newness of the traps in that pa
area. Most of the work published on Glossina trapping have been conducted 01

tsetse in East and South Africa (Ford, 1971; Koch and Spielberger, 1979). The
reviewed by these authors indicated that large numbers of different species of G
cou-idbe caught with a resultant drastic reduction in tsetse population.
The Challier-Laveissiere traps used in this investigation caught more female

males. Since tsetse flies have a low reproductive rate (Buxton, 1955); a collection 0

males and 2,520 females of G.p. palpalis (Table 1) from an area less than 1
kilometer in 12 days is expected to reduce the fly population drastically and to prole
subsequent recovery potential of the natural population, if there was no immigrai
tsetse from the surrounding vegetation. The Challier-Laveissiere trap could tlu
function as an important instrument in tsetse research and control, especially t
;ru;pP.1ingand suppression of tsetse populations. The high number and proport
females collected with the traps can also be used ina tsetse breeding programm
ticularly in the wet season when the collection of wild puparia is extremely difficult.
< No attempt was made in this study to determine the percentage of flies visiting tht
that was actually trapped. This aspect requires further investigation. From the da
tained, however, it is recommemded that traps should be visited twice daily at 9 a.i

i the collection of wild G.p. palpalis. This practice will prevent the prolonged effect
I afternoon temperature-on the survival ofthe captive flies and will ensure that fliesai
lected alive for necessary entomological evaluations in the laboratory. such as stud
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the rate of infection by trypanosomes, determination of physiological age and wild
trypanosome transmission experiments.
On the basis of the data presented in this paper, it is concluded that the biconical trap-

iisigned by Challier and Laveissiere (1973) is a usefuLtool for catching G.p. palpalis in
\;igeria. The number of flies caught increased from morning to 2 p.m. and decreaed dur-
.:".gthe late afternoon. The hourly fluctuations in the number of G.p. palpalis captured by
.ne traps might be due to temperature and the activity of the hosts, particularly cattle, on
.•.nich the flies in that locality were suspected to have fed.
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